AGENDA

I. Chapter 2/Board of Trustees Information Items
   a. BP 2305 Annual Organizational Meeting
   b. BP 2715 Code of Ethics
   c. BP 2800 Naming of Facilities

II. Chapter 3/General Institution
    a. BP 3300 Public Records
    b. AP 3300 Public Records
    c. BP 3310 Records Retention and Destruction
    d. AP 3310 Records Retention and Destruction
    e. BP 3518 Child Abuse Reporting
    f. AP 3518 Child Abuse Reporting

III. Chapter 4/Academic Affairs Information Items
     a. BP 4060 Delineation of Functions Agreements
     b. If passed by Senate review the following Information Items:
        i. BP/AP 4050 Articulation
        ii. BP/AP 4300 Field Trips
        iii. BP 4070 Auditing
        iv. AP 4500 Student News Media

IV. Chapter 5/Student Services
    a. BP 5052 Open Enrollment (Information Item)
       i. Revision to include information re. mandatory drug testing that applies to Nursing students.
    b. BP 5170 Children’s Centers
    c. AP 5170 Children’s Centers
    d. If passed by Academic Senate review the following Information Items:
       i. BP/AP 5050 Matriculation
          ii. BP/AP 5055 Enrollment

V. Chapter 6
   a. BP 6450 Wireless or Cell Phone
   b. BP 6640 Student Artwork Displays